
       
            THE MASTERS SCHOOL 

SESSION-(2023-2024) 
                                                             CLASS – I (syllabus) 
                           P.A-I 

ENG LITERATURE:-  Ch-1  The cat and the  bell , Ch-2 The Little Bird 
ENG GRAMMAR :–   Ch-1  English Alphabet, Ch-2 Sentences  , Essay 
HINDI-I :-   >qyk  ,  vke dh Vksdjh I 
HINDI-II     fganh O;kdj.k , opu, foykse ’kCn I 
MATHEMATICS:- Number (1-20), number name (1-20),after/ before and between, comparing number ,ascending/descending  
   order, ordinal number(1-10), table 2 to 5, addition, subtraction 
EVS:-  Ch-1 My Introduction , Ch-2 My Body  
COMPUTER:- Ch-1  Computer :A Digital Machine 
       TERM-I 
ENG LITERATURE:- Little Miss Muffet, Chopping wood, Happy birthday, The moon, The clever crow 
ENG GRAMMAR :– Naiming words, One and many,Describing words, Pronoun, Articles, Essay 
HINDI-I :- iRrs gh iRrs, idkSMh ,Nqd Nqd xkM+h, jlksbZ?kj, pqwgksA E;kÅ lks jgh gS, canj vkSj fxygjh, 

ixM+h ,irax   
HINDI-II:- Hkkzk dk Kku, ek=k,W ,’kCn vkSj okD; ,laKk, fyax ,opu, lekukFkhZ ’kCn ,foykse ’kCn, vuqPNsn 

ys[ku 
MATHEMATICS:- Number (1-100), Number name(1-100), addition/ subtraction(two digit), word problem,tens/ones number on  
abacus(1-90),expanded and short form,comparing number,ascending/descending order, after/before/between, tables (2-8),  
days of the week, shapes (plane shape), ordinal number(1-10), subtraction of two digit number 
EVS:- Sense organs, family and neighbours,festivals and celebrations,games for recreation, our food, water, our house 
COMPUTER:-  Parts of a computer, Computer etiquette 
G.K:- Tokyo Olympics, Stay fit and healthy, Eat for good health, Covid-19, Water is precious, My family, Good manners, Good  
touch and bad touch, Magical words, Our senses, My body ,My body ,My friendly neighbours, People’s profession, A helpful  
hand, Directions, Sneaky science, India’s National symbol, Our flag, Traditional dance, Dresses of different states 
Value Education:-Let us be friends, Let us show respect, Let us be tidy, Let us be good 
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ixM+h ,irax   
HINDI-II:- Hkk’kk dk Kku, ek=k,W , ’kCn vkSj okD; ,laKk, fyax ,opu, lekukFkhZ ’kCn ,foykse ’kCn, 

vuqPNsn ys[ku 
MATHEMATICS:- Number (1-100), Number name(1-100), addition/ subtraction(two digit), word problem,tens/ones number on  
abacus(1-90),expanded and short form,comparing number,ascending/descending order, after/before/between, tables (2-8),  
days of the week, shapes (plane shape), ordinal number(1-10), subtraction of two digit number 
EVS:- Sense organs, family and neighbours,festivals and celebrations,games for recreation, our food, water, our house 
COMPUTER:-  Parts of a computer, Computer etiquette 
G.K:- Tokyo Olympics, Stay fit and healthy, Eat for good health, Covid-19, Water is precious, My family, Good manners, Good  
touch and bad touch, Magical words, Our senses, My body ,My body ,My friendly neighbours, People’s profession, A helpful  
hand, Directions, Sneaky science, India’s National symbol, Our flag, Traditional dance, Dresses of different states 
Value Education:-Let us be friends, Let us show respect, Let us be tidy, Let us be good 

 
 

PA -II 
ENG LITERATURE:- Kindness to animals , The farmer 
 ENG GRAMMAR :–Doing words, tenses, essay 
HINDI-I :-   xsan cYyk ,canj x;k [ksr esa Hkkx   
HINDI-II:- fo’ks’k.k crkus okys ’kCn, loZuke  

MATHEMATICS:- Number from(100-400), Number name(101-150), Multiplication, table(2-9), skip counting,  
addition with carry, measurement   
EVS:- Our clothes, Air 
COMPUTER:-   Taming the mouse 

TERM-II       
ENG LITERATURE:- The cow, Days of the week, Cleaning in school,Meena’s pet bird, The mulberry bush 
ENG GRAMMAR:-Have and has, Adverbs, Joining words, Preposition, Composition, Essay 
HINDI-I:- ,d cqf<+;k, eSa Hkh, ykyw vkSj ihyw, pdbZ ds pdnqe, NksVh dk deky, pkj pus,HkxnM+,gyhe pyk 

pkWn ij, gkFkh pYye pYye, lkr iwWN dk pwgk  

HINDI-II:- fo’ksk crkus okys ’kCn, fककक;k, fojke fpgzu, fxurh (1-10 rd), fnuksa ,oa eghuksa ds uke, fp= 

o.kZu, dgkuh iBu, okD; jpuk, vuqPNsn ,foykse ’kCn, fyax, lekukFkhZ ’kCn 

MATHEMATICS:- Number name(101-200), Number from 101-500, Month of the year, Data Handling,Patterns,  
comparing number, ascending/descending order, after/before/between Addition with carry, subtraction with barrow, money,  
tables(2-12), word problem, expanded/short form, skip counting, shape(solid shape),time, repeated addition 
EVS:- Good habits, Safety rules, Neighbourhood and people, plant world, Animal world, Transport, Communication 
, Up in the sky 
COMPUTER:-  The keyboard, Drawing with computer 
G.K:- Famous monuments, Famous food, Celebrating Festivals, Let do reasoning, Food riddle, Lets do logical, Matching pairs,  
Opposite words, Animals and their babies, Animal home, Useful Animals, Lets play games -indoor &outdoor, Indian sports game,  
Traffic rules and signs, Seasons, Rainbow, Machine and gadgets, Computer, Transportation, Technology and transportation 



Value Education:- Let us be honest, Let us cooperate, Let us have self-esteem, Let us share 
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tables(2-12), word problem, expanded/short form, skip counting, shape(solid shape),time, repeated addition 
EVS:- Good habits, Safety rules, Neighbourhood and people, plant world, Animal world, Transport, Communication, Up in the sky 
COMPUTER:-  The keyboard, Drawing with computer 
G.K:- Famous monuments, Famous food, Celebrating Festivals, Let do reasoning, Food riddle, Lets do logical, Matching pairs,  
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